
SECRET OF CHILD SAVING

Edmund I.. Starr Addresses People in

, Allirifllit Library.- -

ITH STATE LAS AND I'OUT.K

la Ontario, cunuJu, the Child Is the
Mate's Subject in l aw, Truth und Fact.

Soelet's Officer Given Polk

' Power unJ Authority.

The members of the Associated
Churitles and a large number of women
prominent In pity charitable work were
uddr.'sscd yeswday afternoon In the
Albright library ball by Edmund I..
Sturr. of Toronto, fan. Mr. Starr is
the general apront of the Children's Aid
society of that city and during hist re-

marks rehearsed the work of the or
ganization, explained its police power
under act of parliament and enlight-
ened the nudience particularly on

Child Savins," which wus the topic
of his address.

ilr. Starr la In the city as a lecturer
for the Epworth league convention,
which for two days has been In session
on the West Side, lie has made a
noble record In child saving work and
In his address pluced the purpose and
methods of the Children"! Aid society
of Canada In a new anil interesting
light, lie said:

"Following. t"he effort to establish our
society In Ontario, parliament appoint
eil a Prison Reform cominlssloti to In

iiulre Into the proper care of criminals
and investigate the best methods of pre
venting crime. This commission made
exhaustive research and their report
was "received and Hied.' This reference
simply illustrates the beginning of our
work and the death which often follows
red tape charity. Sentlmentallsm
charity is false. charily; it does a little
icood unda great deal of evil; It brings
about no permanent good.

Prevents Older Critnlnnlity.
"The whole matter of child savins

rests upon the proved condition that
children properly reared and nurtured
prevent criminality anions older per-
sons. It follows then that the state
should be a mother to the child In law
fact and truth. The child Is the sub
Jeet of the state. In fact; It Is the sub-
ject of the state before birth, yet It is
the common practice of the authorities
to neglect the young until it has il

veloped viclousness or crime. The so
ciety I represent Is really the parent
the child In truth under the laws of the
state.
"The act of parlhunetit under which

the society operates gives us the right
to assume control of the young when
ever its surroundings or life warrant
the action; police power Is given us.
These principles should not make it ap
pear that ours Is a prosecuting society.
It Is In all Its intents und methods
society to care for neglected children
Under 14 years of age. The act clearly
describes a neglected child as one who
begs, steals, sleeps in the open air. wan
ilers, has no abode, hus evil associates
or vicious parents, is idle or dissolute
or keeps bad company; It also specific
that a child Is deserted whose parent
Is Imprisoned for crime."

Hoes Not Lneouruge l.vil.
The various classes of neglected

children and cases for illustration wera
described by Mr. Starr, who dwelt par
ticularly upon the society's endeavor to
teach parents that they mist take
proper cure of the child. He called at
tention to the fact that lnstend of being
confined ia institutions- - children are
sent to well ordered households and In
many cases Christian homes. It tends
to decrease the number of Inmates of
charitable homes and does not put
premium on the sin of the parents, be-

cause. If not prosecuted, they ure en- -

cnuruged to provide a proper home for
their children, who are returned when
circumstances warrant.

Wherever the society la organized In
cities over 10,000 population a "shelter'
or temporary homo Is provided until
cases ure investigated or a home Is
found for the child. Wherever the so
ciety sees fit to establish a branch the
law gives it the right to do so irrespec
tlve of the wishes of town or city
councils, who are obliged to furnish the
"shelter." Ituther than being expeu
jlve. the system Is cheap and relieves
public institutions of Inmates.

Mr. Starr concluded by adapting the
old saw, "Take euro of the pence uu
the pounds will take core of them
Helves,", to "take care of the children
and the nation will take care of itself.

Will Scranton Organie.
In the discussion which followed and

la which Colonel 11. M. Boles, Rev.
Rogers Israel, Mr. Starr and others
participated, It appeared that Pennsyl
vuulu has a Jaw grunting police powe
to properly organize children's aid so
cletles.
' Mr. Israel, as secretary of the Asso
dated churitles, stated that the work
of child saving hud become woefullv
necessary, but Is beyond the power o:

the association. All the foundling and
children homes throughout the city
are crowded.

The National Child Saving society
was referred to by Colonel Holes as a
organization whose purpose is to find
homes for the children of other so
cieties, und which could be secured as
an agent If a Children's Aid society ex
isted In Scranton. It itlso was stated
that Instead of the expense of building
a "shelter" the Catholic und Protestant
insttutloiiK of the city could probably
he used for such a temporary purpose,
nnd the number of their regular in
mates decreased as rapidly as prop-
homes ure found for children Individ
ually.

The discussion did not assume a tren
directly towurd organizing a pollce-c-

powered Children's Aid society uudt
state luws In this city. Nevertheless,
those who heard the lecture are people
charitably inclined, und if the move
ment continues they will be better qua
Hied to carry It to a successful Issue,

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
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Starr before the gathering" was dls- -

missed.

NKW TRIAL GRANTED.

tiry Did Not Follow Instruction:, in tlio
Collins Cuso.

A new trial wn granted yesterday by
arle, of siisiiuehiiium county, in tin?

ase of Henry Collins against the Car-
londale Traction company. In the lat

ter part of H92 Mr. Collins1 brought an
tlon against the Caibondale Traction

company to recover damages for Injury
lone to a property he owns In Carbon- - i

dale by reason of a change of the grade j

of the street In front of It, which was j

made by the defendant company when
laid its tracks..
In March the case was tried before
udge Kdwards, who granted a non

suit on the ground that the city of Car- -

grade to which the company cut the
street. The nonsuit was' afterward
taken off and on Oct. 3 last the case was
gain put on trial before Judge Sparle
nd a verdict awarding 100 damages to

Mr. Collins rendered. A new trial was
applied for and It is granted in the fi li

ving opinion filed yesterday with
Prothonotary Pryor:

From the amount of the verdict it Is
evident that the jury must havo en- -

Irely misapprehended the Instructions
the court relative to the measure

f damages, and for the first reason
a new trial must be granted.

The question of whether the passage of
the ordinance of Jan. 28, ISM, by the
Ity councils did not ratify the act of

the defendant company In making the
1111 complained of Is not free from doubt.
As the new trial Is granted upon the
reason unsigned "that the jury In' theVl"'eu nt u" "'K" store. They are pre- -

V'erdlct rendered did .not follow the in- -
tnii'tloiis of the court," it Is unneces

sary to express any opinion as to
whether there wast error in not atHrm- -
ng defendant's third mint.

IX L0 AL T1IKATKUS.

The popular (lernia'u comedian, Oils
Willlums, comes to the Academy of Mu
sic Monday evening In his revised edi
tion of that funny farce, "April Fool."
i'here Is a force and charm about Ihls

eminent comedian's work which cannot
be found among the army of boisterous
omedlans and noisy funny men of the
.resent day. His methods, both as a

singer and actor, are.jieat and natural,
hd by the simplest gestures he keeps

the uudlence in constant hllurlty. His
piano recital has alone pent thousands
Into convulsions and his new and ori-

ginal songs and Jokes never fail to
create hearty laughter.

Willard Spenser's famous "Princess
Bonnie" Opera company, direct from Its
long engagement In Philadelphia, will
be heard in this city next Tuesday and
Wednesday evening at the Academy of
Music. The engagement will be an ex
traordinary event lii the history of
Scranton theatricals. There Is not a
compuny lu America today, the
running expenses of which are
anything to compare with this
one. The organization, which num
bers Seventy people, embraces among
Its members the famous comedlun,
Frank Daniels; the beautiful prima
dona, Eleanor Mayo; Lillian Swain
Marion, William Armstrong, Mnbclla
Baker, X. S. liarnham, Robert Proder- -
lok, Joseph Greensllelder, Frances Kous- -

seau and MountJoy. Walker. The pro
duction of Mr. Spenser's marvelously
successful opera Is carried complete and
will be presented in this city lu the same
magnificent manner as during the ori
ginal run In Philadelphia. The sale
of seats will open ut the bo office on
Saturday morning.

, ll '.it il

Tuesday bight Hcrahiontans will have
an opportunity of seeing Bob Fltzslm- -
mons, the champion middle-weig- of
the world, who is matched to tight
James J. .Corbet t, Mr. Fitzslmmons
will appear nt the Frothtngham with
his own company,, which Includes some
if the fortmost specialty performers of
the Country. The champion will give
an exhibition of his cleverness with his
hands.

Wild Hose," a fine comedy drama,
will be presented ut.lavis' thvutep the
coming week. It Is full of thrilling sit
uations, sturtling climaxes and spark-
ling comedy. A number of realistic ef
fects are nlsn Introduced. The piece
will serve to Introduce ti Kcrautonlans

j

the charming comedienne, Pauline Par
ker. There is a. tenderness and pathos I

running through the play which nof t- -

ens the boisterous fun at times and
changes the convulsive laughter Into
tears and sympathy.

ii u .1

Owlntf to a misunderstanding be
tween Manuger It. 11. Burgunder and
the Nay Aug Hose company, tinder
whoso auspices "The New 8outh" will
be produced at the Academy of Music
Monday, Nov. 19, 1S!4, the advertise-
ments previously sent out conveyed ttye
idea that "The New South" was a mllt- -
tury drama. It Is not a war drama,
but a drama of today, and has
been played over 100 nights in New
York city alone. The New lork Press
says uuout "'.ne origmui American
play, 'The New South,:' It has fully
Justified the predictions of the most
ardent admirers of the native drama.
The plot, pure and simple, yet dealing
most naturally with events existing
In Georgia in US5. 'Nothing extenuated
nor set down in malice,' it Is a fair and
honest role of the period, and used from
Its merits as a valuable and standurd
edition to the best American plays. It
has enhanced our modern stage by the
Introduction of the clever und sterling
artists, Joseph Orlsmer and Miss Phoebe
Davles. Their careful, painstaking and
conscientious work hns already received
the flattering approval of the public and
the unanimous Indorsement of the. en-

tire press, and their ruturn engage-
ments are everywhere hailed with de-

light, A series of crowded houses has
been the verdict so far wherever vlslfed."

MEETINGS, AT 'r.tVLOR,

They Will Be Conducted hy Airs, (iruce
Welscr Davis.

The celebrated evangelist, Mrs. Ornce
Welser Duvis, of Jersey City, will
preach in the Methodist church of Tay-
lor afternoon and evening. Mrs. Davis
has conducted evangelistic meetings In
some of the largest churches In our
land to the complete satisfaction of
paBtors and people.

Thousands have been brought to
Christ under her appeals and instru-
mentality. She is an educated, cul-
tured. Christian lady, fche both sings
and preaches the gospel. All are In-

vited to attend her meetings.

An experienced Fur manufacturer from
New York will be at our store for three
days Monduy, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. -', and H with a representative
line from the largest Fur House in Amer-
ica. This Is your opportunity fpr a 'Fur
Capo.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE.

Went Through the" Vaults.-Af- ter going
through their vatilts Dkvldow- Bros, ,'find
they now have an Immense stock of turn...
deemed goods thnt they will sell at a sac-rlll-

for ten days oBly, in order-t- o make
room for their holiday goods. Do not for.
get name and No. Dvdow. Bros., S17

t.uiiwuim avenue,

TIJK S.CKASTON TIUBC-- YV;IOKNINl: XOVJJMHLIU 10, lSi;

1 Y METHODS

A Wonderful Record of a Wonderful

Revolution iu Medicine That
Will lncrettye the Average?

Life to Three Score
Years and Ten, ' v.,'

Nearly three years have passed uway
since Professor Jlunyon startled the
country by his declaration that he had
made a discovery whereby he could
cure 96 per cent, of all diseases and

" ;"- r-

ceil i.
That his prediction has been verified

Is amply attested and proven by .the
thousands, of people, who have been
cured.

The Professor says; "Life and death
are serious subjects, nnd the greatest
crime man can be guilty of Is to deceive
or trifle with human afflictions;" The
Professor believes that the average j

human life should be three score years
and ten, and thnt by the use of his little'
sugar plllets people cun ward off dls
ease and die only of old age. .

in order that everyone may have an
opportunity to test his remedies, Pro--
fessor Munyon has pluced them at the j

remarkably low price of 1'5 cents per j

vial, thus putting them within the j

reach of all. The remedies can be pro- -

I'&reu" on new and sclentine principles,
are pleasant to take, absolutely luimv
less, relieve almost Instantly und speed-
ily cure the most obstinate cases.

A valuable book, "U tilde to Health,"
can be hud of any druggist free, which
Intelligently sets forth in plain, simple
language how unyone may cure them-
selves.

Munyon's liheumntlsm Cure never
falls to relieve In 1 to 3 hours and cure
In a few days. Prlc '1m:

Munyon's l.iyspepsla Cure Is guaran-
teed to cure ull forms of Indigestion and
stomacn troubles. Price :'o.

munyon s i alarm cure soothes jmd
"Pa'!' "1H uinicieu parts and restores
i'""' health. .No lailure; a cure
guaranteed. Price 2c.

Munyon 8 over Cure corrects head- -

ac". biliousness, Jaundice, coifstlpa
tlon and all liver diseases. Price I'le.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speadlly cures
pains In the back, loins or urolns and all
forms of kldnev disease. t

Munyons mood cure eradicates all
Impurities of the blood. Price 25c,

Munyon's Cutnurtlc, insures a free
and natural movement of the bowels
without the least pain or discomfort.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively
cures all forms of piles.

Munyon's Asthma Herbs are guaran-
teed to relieve asthma In two minutes.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia und breaks up a cold In a few
hours. Price I'Oc. ,,

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,
right sweats, ullays soreness and
speedily heals the lungs. Price 2Se. .

Munyon's Nerve Cure restores over-
worked and overstrained nerves to a
healthy condition. Price 25c. ,

Munyon's Headache Cure stops head-
aches lu three minutes. Price --'5c.

Munyon's Yltallzer imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak und debill-tute- d

men. Price Jl..
No mutter what the disease or how-man-

doctors have failed to cure you,
ask your druggist for a vial or
one of Munyon's Cures, and if yotv are
not benefited your .money will be re-
funded.

THE PROIUTIOMSTS.
(letting Heady Now to licgln the Nct

Curapuign.
The Prohibitionists of the county are

greatly elated over the Increase of their
vote lu this county, which promises to
reach nearly 1.SU0 In the county for
Hawley.

The leaders of the party have already
decided mi a meeting of all the workers
to assemble In Conservatory hall, next

evening, when new olllcers of
the Central league will be named and
plans laid for the complete reorgunlzu- -
tlon of the entire county. This plan
will Include u "captain" '

In evyry
I...H1W, .lf.J.,.!4 In 41... ....... ...1..

'
UH .. u i i " to 8e,Ur a coi9enrollment of voters and to arrange for

meetings, etc., In his district. There Is
also talk of forming a Woman's Prohi-
bition league, and undoubtedly surh an
organization would have hundreds of
members.

The county committee will meet at
the headquarters in the Library build-
ing on Friday afternoon and will pre-
sent their pluu-n- reorganization to the
mass meeting In the hall In th,e evening.

INTERESTING PROGRAMME.

It Will Be Rendered at Sons of Veterans'
Lntertainraent.

An entertainment will be given Tues-
day evenlg:by. Camp No. K, ..Sons of
Veterans, at the rooms of Eara Griffin
post over First National bank, at which
the following programme will be ren
dered:
Instrumental Alusle, Mandolin, Panjo,.

(.lunar Kdgur L'avls, Daniel
Jones und Wllllum Cu'iwgun,

Aiale Quartette .Mr. Owen and party
Recitation (leorge Dahlels
Instrumental Music,

C. C, fialteuherg and 8. A. Cahooii
Duet The AUsses Clark
Recitation Charles Cadwgan
Instrumental Music, Bun Jo, I'luno,

Allss Jennie Sample and John Clark
Duet, i '.

Misses Fannie Jones and Ll'nale Jenkins
Reultution Theodore 11. Dibble
Solo ...Miss Haute Kvans
Negro Comedian Nelson Ueprge Teets
Instrumental .Music, I'luno and Violin,

Miss Fannie and Air. K. AI. Kbhnsluinm
Solo , Miss Fannie Jones
Recitation.; Emerson D. Owen
Song i Alaster Cahoon
Instrumental Music, Plana and Banjo,

Allss Jennto Sample and John Clark
Recital Ion Charles Cadwgan
Whistling Solo Daniel Clements
instrumental .Music, Banjo Mandolin

and Oultar.... Daniel Jones, Edgar
Davis and Wllllum Cadwgaa,

Drawing for Umbrella. . V

THE BOROUGH OF DALTQN.

Testimony Ueurd by the Grand Jury Yes-
terday with Regard tali, .'

Testlmouy was heard by, the grand
Jurors yesterday to show why the vil-
lage of Dalton should be erected into
a borough. Attorneys Edward Mllei
and R. H. Holegnte appeared for the
petitioners. A number of witnesses were
examined.'

The grand Jury also considered the
murder committed nt the Ridge near
Arehbuld two months, ago but did not
make, a return of its findings to court
during the day. U will probably do so
today. The lury will be In seslon again
next) week. It will be Imsposslble' for
It tojdlspose today of all the' work that
yet tiemalns tor.lt to do. ." .'.-';- '

Hawe your thoughts ever .wandered to
ward purchasing an elegajit diamond
rlugtor your girl? I If so. do not forget
Pay dow Bros,

New Calvary Reformed Church.
On Tuesday last the Interesting cere-

mony of breaking the. ground for the
new Calvary Reformed church was per-

formed. The new church . will be lo

cated at Monroe avenue and Gibson
street.

About one year ago-- a small, plain
wooden building was erected within a
few days, on the site of the new church,
and after It has done service for twelve
months the members have resolved to
erect a church more worthy of the de- -
nomination which they represent.

Rev. W. H. Stubblebtne Is the pastor
of the church und he has displayed
considerable energy In working in the

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

Autumn i)oiiiu Among rromineat
Leaders of thf Season's Guvetv.

PARTIES, EDD1.GS AM) TEAS

The Gamut of the Week's Kvents Sounds J
In Short Paragraphs-Gue- st ami Ente-

rtainers-Pcrsonul Mention Re-

duced to a Compact Compass.

Probably no week since the end of the
summer season has been so devoid of
social activity as the week Just passed.
This condition was due, no doubt, to the
excitement before election und the after- -

,nuln '' pontics
snvuld rumV tue 'jlu"!S jf elety "'
"PPear, mu u is an unuispuieu conui
tlon u"d nut a theory nevertheless
Now that the wheels of business, reli-
gion and other phases of life ure ugaln
allowed to turn normally, the social
world may be allowed, to continue its
way tinlnterruptedly.

'; f :i

At noon Wednesday were married
Mists Cora May Brooks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.; Reese Q. Proohs, to
Willlard Matthews.' The ceremony Was
performed by Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearce
at the home of the bride, und was wit-

nessed only by Immediate relatives.
Miss May Matthews, of West Pitts-to-

was the maid of honor, and'Wulter
Eugene Davis, of Washington avehu-ttehd;- d

the groom After their wed-

ding trip Mr. and Airs. Matthews will
be at home after Dec. 1. at 'J:'4 ulncy
avenue. '

' "
I! M '

.
, i

.A very quiet wedding took place
Thursday evening ut the home of Alder-
man. O. H. Wright, on Madlsau avenue,
where his daughter. Miss Augusta.'wus
married to William J. Lewers, of
Wilkes-tlurr- e. Thy Weddlng.was quit)
inrormai. Kev. Jr. v;- -

c noonson,
of the Second Presbyterian church, per-
formed the ceremony. Miss Carrie
Atherton, ol .North Main avenue, vts
mum or nonor, and John il. Tonkin,
best mun. The wedding, was attended
only by relatives und near friends,

Air. und Mrs. Lewers will reside In
Wllkes-Burr- where Mr. hewers Is

In the engineering department
of the Sus(uehanna Coal company of
that city. Those present ut the wed
ding from out of town were: Mr. uhi)
Airs. J. S, Coolbnugh and Harry Ward,
of Kahway, N. J.; Air. and Airs. J..B.
Floyd, Air. and Mrs. Frank Wills Mef- -

rlam, of Waverly, N. Y.; Air. and Airs.
Frank Ash ton. Wllllum Keller, AIIsh
Anna. lowers and Allss Sophia Heck
man, of Kuston; Dr. and Airs. Howell,
of Wllkes-Barr- Mrs. C. S. Priggs, of
Dalton; the Altsses Sherman, of Wav-orl-

Mr. and Mrs. tl. Ai. Snyder and
Allss Snyder, of A voca.

:: :i !i '

A fair for' sweet charity's suke wlU
be given by a number of well known
young ludles of the hill at the'resldeilue
of William Hanley on Alonroe avenue
next Friday evening.

Ten ladles attended a luncheon given
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Lemuel
Ammerman for Airs. Mitchell, of Utlcu,
formerly Allss Anna May Downing, of
this city, i

Airs. George Jerinyn gave a tea
Thursday afternoon.

' II U 'l

A. O. Hunt is in Philadelphia on bulfi- -
nessi t V

Prothonotary C. K. rry.or Is In Phila
delphia. . j

Dr. ; Longstreet, of Wyoming .avenije,
Is quite ill.

Airs. Alanine, of Sanderson avenue, Is
seriously III.

Alius Louise Jessup, of Alontrose, was in
the city ednesday. f

Air. and Mrs. John Barrett, of Olyphant,
were. In the city Thursday.

JMIss Alay .Matthews, of West Pittstdn
nas oeen in mis cuy several uays.

Airs. Thomas F, Torrey, of S'ew Ye-t-

Is spending a few days In the city.
AJr. and Airs. E, W. Alerrlman have re

turned home from Uielr oruiul tour.
Allss Neva Tilbury, of Union. N. Y.. is

Visiting Miss Florence Kdgar, of Green
Ridge. ' .

K: County Treasurer Ferber, of Hones-dae-

visited friends in Oreeiy Ridge yes
terday, f

J. D. Aloson, A. C. Monies and Dr. Con- -

ners were hunting In Wayne county dur-rn'- if

last week.
George Dickinson; of Putnam street, is

entertaining his father and mother from
Flanders, N. Y. v
: Attorney J.J. Manning, of Susquehanna,
lias been admitted to practice In the Lack-
awanna county courts. ', I

Mrs. Wliliam Stebblns, of Gllbertsville,
If. Y., Is visiting her nelce. Airs. William
JojuVs, of Sanderson avenue. '. , y

, Hanno, of Waverly,' N. Y.,' has
returned home after a ten days' visit with
Miss Weaver, of Green Ridge.

Airs. William Connell has returned home
after an extended visit with her dWu-er- ,

,Alrs. Fulton, of Boulder, Col. A
. Alius Laura E. Kear, of Wllkes-flarr-

spent the last week with her cousin, iMrs.
T.'H. Hawley, of Delawure street.

Mh. C. AL Read, of Montrose, wild hat
ben visiting her son. Will A. Read, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western: cool
office, has returned home. . i '

,

Albert Jessup,' of .Lehigh unlvorily, la
in tjie city. His? eyes were Injured by
molten metal In the university lapora-top- y

and are being treated by a spevlallst',
' Rew Dr. T. , DeWRt ; Talmage, , wKo is
atouj to embark upon another lecturing
tour, has been booked lor an early, date
at the Frothlngham, where ho pill deliver
hl lecture upon his trip around the world.

Among the Soraaton people la ',Nw
.'. : t :

Interests of the church and organising
the numerous couffhittees which have
been working so assiduously and suc-

cessfully, as the results have shpwn.
Two thousand two hundred and fifty

dollars have already been promised by
thirty members of the church, but as
the new building will cost $'j,53, there
will he a considerable deficit, but the
members cheerfully undertake the re-

sponsibility and are prepared to work
more energetically In the future toward
the liquidation of the debt.

The new church will be a handsome
strrtcture of grueeful proportions and
will be an ornament to the portion of
the city In which it Is to be constructed.

tork during the week were Dr. C. It.
Parke, l 1.. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

Oreen, 1'iolph P. Atherton, Henry
Jr., Kev. J.'iP.. Whelun, W. H. Culver, K.
C. Williams, George McDonald, J. Church-Il- l

and 0. W. Hurlburt.

COAL LAND DISl'l 'Ti:.

Hearing in an injunction Case lie fore
j JuJge Uunstcr.

A hearing was held yesterday after-
noon before Judge Gunster In the in
junction case of the' Delaware und Hud
son Canal company ugainst Watklns &

Hughes to restrain them from mining
Coal under a five acre plot In Carbon-dal- e.

The company Is represented by
Jess'up und J. H. Torrey, and

the defendants by .Ward & Horn.
The Delaware and Hudson claims title

to the land by tltlu back to the slate
and continued possession. The defend-
ants, who are lessees of the lund from
Airs. Barrett, who purchased It from
Sandy .McDonald, a squutter, claim title
by these siiuatters' rights. The Dela
ware and Hudson claim to have mined
coal under the land more than fifty-fiv- e

yeurs ago.'

LEGAL COMPLICATIONS.

They lluve Arisen Over the Kefusul of the

Keluware and Hudson Canal Company

to Allow a Crossing to Be Laid.

The trouble between the Luckuwunna
Street Railway company and the Dela
ware und Hudson Canal company, with
regard to crossings ut Wyoming avenue
and Spring street in Aloosie, came up
before court yesterday In' the form of
applications for injunctions.

Kails have been laid und electric curs
are now running on the extension of the
Lackawanna Street Railway company's
road us far as Mooslc. The Intention
of the company is to extend the line to
Plttstou, but this cunuot be done unless
some means of crossing the Delaware
&nd Hudson tracks at JUiosle Is discov-
ered:. Thut company refused to :allow
the' tlectrle rofid people to lay a cross
ing ovr Its tracks, and for Several
weekil past have had the iTossing
guarded so thnt It would be Impossible
for any one to surprise them und get
the crossing In place before they could
be checked.

This condition of affairs resulted In
the Issuing of the Injunctions asked for
esterda. The IClectrlc railway peo

pie ask the ciurt to restrain the Dela
ware and Hudson company front inter
ferlng with them In exercising their
charter right to pass through the streets
of, Lackawunnn township even though
It does lead them across the tracks of
the, Delaware and Hudson Canal com
pany. That company to preserve Its
rights asked for an Injunction to re-

strain .the Electric roud from crossing
Its tracks, alleging that a grade cross
ing at that point would be attended by
grave danger to tha passengers travel
ling on its trains, those of the Jersey
Central company, which use the Dela
ware and Hudson tracks, and the cars
of the Electric Railway company.

Injuuctlons were, granted In both
cases, and made returnable next
Wednesday morning at 9 a. m.

Y. XV. C. A. NOTES.

Tha Sunday 9.30 n.' m. service for wo
men "and girls only will be held nt
Young Women's Christian Association
hall, 205 Washington avenue.

The 4 o'clock Gospel service will take
pluce I iv the Penn Avenue Puptlst
enurcn; witn Mrs. vwjnam Boyd us
leuder.

Girls and women are cordially In
vlted to the 6 o'clock missionary meet
Ing to be held Sunday night In the Elm
Park lecture hall. An Invitation Is ex
tended to the members of the Young
People's societies, the Young ' Alen'
Chrlstlnn assoelotlon, members of th
Young Women's Christian association
and to nil young people in the citv.

The members and friends of the asso
ciation and all interested lu Christian
work, are Invited to be present at our
interesting and impressive farewell ser-
vice, which will occur at 9 p. m. Sun
day, In Elm Park church.

' Scranton' Business Interests.
THE TRI BUNK will soon publish a care

fully compiled and ulasalfiud lbt of the
leading wholesale, banking,' manufactur
ing and professional Interests of Benin
ton and vicinity. The edition will be
bound Jnefcook fori, beautifully llluslra
ed; with photogravure- views or our put
llq bulldli4gs, business blocks, streets,
etc., together with, portraits of leading
citizens. No similar work has ever given
an equal representation or ucranton
many Industries.. It will bo an Invaluable
exposition of our business resources,
Sent to persons, qutslde the city, copies of
this handsome work win attract new com
ers and' be an" unequalled advertisement
of the icity.Mhe circulation Is on a plan
that cannot full of good results to those
concerned as i well us the city ut lurge
Representatives of THE TRIBVNK will
rail upon THQBt: WHOSE NAAIES are
DKSIRKD. In this edition and explain its
nature more fully. , ,

Those desiring views of their residences
(n.thls edition will please leuve notice at
the omee. . .

' To the Public.
, A cordial invitation Is extended to the
public' 'to make a tour and Inspect the
handsome lln of holiday goods that are
dally arriving at pavldow Bros, Elec
tric. palace, i

' The 40,000 School House '

for Columbia avenue iias been let and will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a few more lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothlngham,
omee. Theater Lobby.

'.U
A New Tariff Reminder.

A fact well t be remembered Is: Though
the duty on diamonds was raised 10c.,
Davldow Bros, are selling them lower
tnaa ever,

AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT

IjiC
artificial Ingestion

Your reporter, among others, wus re
ently requested to witness an expert--.

ment at the New" York laboratory of
the Food compaiiy. it
seems that tho digestive properties of
'askolu, their new food, hav.e been

questioned in some ijuarUds, and it was
ImtnirtiiuL thut. the matter should lie
definitely settled once for all. It Whs to
see an actual test that we had received
the Invitation. After a cordial greet- -

Ing, the chemist In charge said: "Alake '

ourselves comfortable, gentlemen, and
e will at once proceed to business."
At this Juncture one of tho laboratory

assistants appeared with ft -- upplyj.f ,

beef, hard-boile- d eggs, fish,
game, which he had mliioed Very finely
In order to imitate the effects of natural
mastication. A quantity of Interesting
apparatus was then brought forth, and
the mixed food having been divided Into
equal portions, was placed In two shut- -

lar jars. To each of them was added
acidulated water, but to one was mude

further addition of a dose of Paskola
from a bottle which your reporter had
been instructed to purchase In the open
market.

Both Jars were 'now warmed to the
temperature of the body, and thus kept
for two hours. At the end of this time
the Jars Were removed from the dainty
little oven in which they, hud stood,
when lo! and behold, we found thnt
whereas the content of one of them
had undergone no change whatever, the
food in the other, t which had been
added the Paskola, had lternllly dis-

solved like so much sugar, and a clear,
limpid solution was the result. This,
to our uninitiated eyes, wus most inu'r- -

elous, and almost savored of magU',
for we hud often seen beef boiled in
water without otherw ise changing, than
to part with Us color. Yet here, nt the
gentle temperature of the body, It hud
been rendered completely soluble. The
chemist, while not surprised, was no
less pleased than ourselves, lie ob
served: "Gentlemen, If you would know
whether or not Paskola posseses de
cided digestive properties, look to those
Jars for an answer." The evidence was
oncluslve, for the object lesson before

us was so simple that we cutild not fail
10 comprehend the matter. He told 11S

thut the base of paskola was arti
ficially-digeste- d starch and that for
this reason It was a flesh producing
food vastly superior to cod-liv- nil or
any of the nauseous drugs heretofore
used for this purpose. He stated,
furthermore, that us we had seen, li
possessed ' the . property of digesting
other foods in. the stomach, and thus
was an active aid to 'digestion, il whs
permitted to sketch the Jars after the
experiment hud .been completed, as re-

produced ubove. The sediment shown
by the shading In jui' No. 1 represents
the undigested food as when pluced In
It. We Were told that thousands of
sufferers had used Paskola Willi. greut
benefit, and were shovVn n kirfee number
uf letters In this connection, 1 quote
from a few of them as follows:

Airs. W. T. Andrews, of Gold Hill,
Ala., says that she hat been treated for
years for Indigestion by the most emi-
nent physicians with only temporary
benefit. She began taking Paskola four
weeks ago, has already galnerft-igh- t i.h)

pounds, and now eats steak,' chicken,
and In fact everything her appetite
craves. ;

R. P. Cross, of 74 Alichlgan avenue.
Hammond, lnd wrote that he galiud j

four (4) pounds the first week, and Is
so enthusiastic that he pronounuefl Pac- - j

kola superior tn any medicine he ever
saw.

Airs, Al. L. Gruntz, of Spring ValleV.
N. Y., whose letter was dated June 26.
says that she, too; suffered from
chronic dyspepsia for years. At times
even a drink of water distressed her.
She has been greatly benefited bv the
use of Paskola, and says that she Is
now convinced by her general condition
that sha derives nourishment from food
which she formerly did nor.

These statements but confirm the test
which we had wtnessed.

The Food comnanv. of
No. 30 Reade street,- - New York, will
gladly mall their free pamphlet on the
Bubject of food and iQIgestlon to any.
one whofhay send their name.

All druggists ell Paskola:

TRACKS OX .MAIN AVEXfE.
i

Traction Company .Mast Grade and Do
Other Necessary Wprki

The truck laying work of the Scranlbn
Tructlon company has been completed
rrom' Swetlund street north on Main
avenue to a point neaAtthe Tripp home-
stead. Although a resolution has passed
common council directing tho city ch- -
glneer to furnish, the: grade to Provi-
dence road, the company will be re-
stricted In the work until It has signed
with the city a contract now being pre
pared by the city, solicitor. ' .

No sidewalk orcurb vt'ork has-bee- per-
formed by mauy property owners along
the avenue and if tho company raises
Its tracks along certain depressions in
the roadway 'the properties bordering
these depressions. 'Will be flooded and
muddy after each ruin storm. The con-
tract being prepared 'Will provide that
the company' shall do the grading-fro-

curb to curb at its oVn expense and
build sluice pipes across the ' avenue
wherever necessary, j .

Ladles, our line of sterling silver novel-
ties, comprising button, alid glove hcAks,
necklaces, seals, paper cutter, bracelets,
hair, hit and stick plus, rings, brooches
and almost every Uilng imaginable t which
can be found at pur place) Is worth in-

specting Call. Davldow Bros,

Music Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any fleilred number of

tunes. Gautschl & Sorfi, manufacturers,
m Chesthut street, Philadelphia. ; Won-

derful orchestral organs, only W and Sio.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re.
paired and Improved with new tunes. '

To .Manicure Finger Nails. '
It requires a pair of scissors, a tile.

Utile box of powder, a brush and several
other little incidentals. Davldow I ros,
have Jill of these, . . - -

Cut Flow si's
A large supply today at Clark's,

V i.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
t

.. Physicians and Surgeons."
DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVES

to Sis Spruce sreet, Scranton, Pa,
v Jut opposite Court House square,)
OH. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICM MWaahli.gton avenue, cor. Spruce etreev

over Francke'a drug stare, Resldegee,
728 Vine et, Ofttoe boursj lfl.W Ta ,
in, and ! to ( and . to 7.30 p, m, Bun-da- y.

to il p, m,
DR, W, E, ALLEN, OFFICES COR, LACK.

nwanna and Washtnyton aves, ever
Leonard's shoe store; offloe hoar, 10 to
18 a. m. and 3 to 4 n. m evenlosa al
reel'ience, 5UI y. Washlngtou avenue,

DR, C. L. FRET. PRACTICH UMITEO
diseases wf the Eye, liar. Noae on4
Throat: Woe. lffl Wyoming ave, ftesl-deno- e,

639 ypia street.
tiR, Li il. GATES, 125 WASHINQTON

Oftii hours, g to a. m., 1.9
to I and T to ii p. m. Residence 3M Mad-teo- ti

avenue.
JOHN IA WBNTZ. if. D OFFICH3 M

and M Commonwealth bnlMIng: resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; ottlce hours,
30 to 12, i to 4, 7 to 8: Sundays 1 to 4,
evenings at rMddence. A specialty
made of dlseasoa of the eye, oar, nose
aod throeitjjid gynecology.

DR. KAY. Mi PF.N7f ATC.: 1 to I P. m.Jcall son:', lite, of women, obstetrics and
ud dls. of chtl.

Lawyers.
JES8UPB & HAND. ATTORNETS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
Dulldtng, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACK B. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

vyj,uuiki, ARREN & KNAPP. AT.

JkVZL Z
nue, Scrauton, Pa.

PATTHHSuN ft WILCOX. ArrOR---
"

neys and Counsellors at Law; offices (
,nu r8''?,.?""- - orauton,

william a 'wua-o- x

ILfred" HAND; IyTLLIam T 'handT
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common

.gjthliulldlng. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

vr. l BOITLR. ATTORNEY-aT-LAw- I'
Noa. U and 20, Burr building, Washing- -

i2?aD!S:
HBNRY M. SliELy-LA- W OFf'ICKS
. n Price bunding, ia Wasltlngton ave.

FRANK T. OK ECU ATT(JRNET-A- T

Room S, Coal Exohtuige.scran
ton. Pa. -

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY'
rooms S3, M aud ttf, Commou- -

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNE f --AT'
Law. Office, 317 Spruce St.. S'Tanton.Pa..

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNE
4a Lackawanna ave. . Bcrantou. Pa.

P. P. SMITH. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office rooms, 54, K and 58 Commou-wealt- h

building.
C." R. PITCHER, ATTORN EY AT 'law, Commonwealth building, Scran-

ton, Pa.
CCOMEGYB, ra. 8PRPCB STREET.
D. E. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LO- AN

negotiated 011 real estate security. a(
Spruce street. . ..

B. F. K1LLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-IJL-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepare boys and girls'
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at rw
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOifAS M. CANN,
, , WALTER H. BUELL.
AllSS WORCESTER" KInIiEUOAk-te- n

and Si hnol, 412 AUiuns uvenue. Pu-
pils in'ilveJ at all lliuej. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

. Dentists.
DR. W1LLIA1I A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapta. Office lot Nona

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT.

1st, No. IU Wyoming avenue.
B. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL KX

change.

Loaiu.
THE REPUBLIC SA1NGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money oa
easier terms and pay you better on In-
vestment than any other association.
Call on & N. Callciidor, Dims Bank
building

Seeds.

G. R. CLAP.K & CO.,SEEDSlTEy.AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; groen house, 1354 North Main ave
nue, store telephone 782.

.' Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BR09

I i

Wire Screens. '

JOB. KUETTEL, BIS LACKAWANNA'
avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE. IS aud 137 yP.ANS'
lln avenue. Rates reasonable,

P. 2IEGLER, Proprietor."WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W, G. SCHENCIC, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of BroaJ
way, at Union Square, New York.

American plan, I3.S0 per day and upwarl.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. St W.

passenger depot. Conducted on tha
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Propj

Architects.

DAVIS t VON 8TORCH,ARCH1TEOT,
Rooms. 24. ii and Hi, Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICIO
rear of sou Washington avenue.

S L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue
Scranton.

JVI Iscellaiit'oiis.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - 1IUBIC FOB
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed- -
dlngs and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s ran

lo store. '

MEOAROEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper nags, twiin.
Warehouse, lio Washington ave., Boran-to- n,

Pa.
CABS AND'' SECOND-HAND'- ". CAK

rlages for sale. Also tine glass Landau;
D. L. FOOTK. AG'T.

' Cupouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Ol cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NO SQUCAKINtk" .

5. CORDOVAN.
FRINCHIENAMELLEDCALT

r.M.i"flNCALf&lNaAlSI.

3.!P POLICED S0U3.,'

BOYSf5fO0i5HCES,

LADIES'

3END FOR CATAloiufi '

, '

Yea can save money br pnrchaslng W.
Denvlus Sheet,

advefUied shoes la the world, and gaataii.ee
the value by stamping the name and price oaj
the bottom, which protect von agaiat hiirnj
prices and the middleman's profit. Ottrthoeai
equal custom work in style, easy fitting andj

I wearing qualities. We hare them soil every-- .

:tv Bl wwvr Jf .ivtv iv. ic nine S'TV wutM
other make. Take ne uhttitule.. If yesJ
lercaanotwpplyyoa,eCaii. fioldby

E.J. LEONARD


